Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
One of the most important fields of research in anatomy concerns the face and its role in determining social contacts [1] , with special regard to main anatomical structures involved in our external appearance: the dentoskeletal elements and the facial soft tissue thickness [2] . In addition, the assessment of facial anatomical structures has practical applications in orthodontics and plastic surgery for planning the most adequate treatment and predicting possible modifications of the external appearance according to the canons of normality [3, 4] . From this point of view, anatomical research gives an important contribution through different types of investigation, including population studies of facial metrical and qualitative characteristics [5, 6] , 3D assessment of facial surface through threedimensional image acquisition systems [7 -9] , and the assessment of relationships between facial soft tissues and the underlying bone and dental surfaces [1, 3, 4, 10 -18] . Population studies aim at exploring the same facial parameters in different populations to verify possible ethnic variations and establish specific canons.
Despite its importance, the anatomical relationships between dentoskeletal structures and the soft tissues have not been fully investigated. Among others, the relationship between the skeletal class (relative anteroposterior position of maxilla and mandible) and the facial soft tissue thickness has been analysed by a limited number of articles, mainly dealing with adults, whereas even less studies were performed on children [18 -20] . For instance, a recent paper assessed the relationships between facial measurements and sex and age in children [21] , but did not report data about different skeletal classes.
The present study aims at filling this gap and giving a contribution to the actual issue concerning the relationship between facial soft tissue and skeletal class, to improve information concerning the anatomical structure of the face.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This retrospective study was performed on 220 lateral cephalometric pre-treatment X-rays obtained from 220 healthy Italian children (91 boys and 129 girls), aged between 6 and 18 years (mean age, SD 10.3±2.7 years and 10.8±2.8 years, respectively for males and females); all patients underwent radiological examinations for orthodontic treatment. Exclusion criteria were possible diseases and pathologies affecting facial soft tissues, facial deformities, history of previous or present facial trauma or orthodontic treatment. All the children were Caucasoid. The experimental project was performed according to local ethical laws and Declaration of Helsinki.
The lateral cephalometric radiographs were digitized with a metrical reference and analysed through Adobe Photoshop CS6 ® software.
After setting the Frankfurt Horizontal Plane (FHP), 14 measurements were taken at 14 mid-facial landmarks, according to George ([22] , Fig. 1 ): supraglabella (Sg'), glabella (G'), nasion (N'), nasale (Na'), subnasale (Sn), superior labial sulcus (SLS), labrale superius (LS), stomion (Sto), Labrale Inferius (LI), Inferior Labial Sulcus (ILS), Suprapogonion (S Pog'), pogonion (Pog'), gnathion (Gn'), menton (Me'). On each X-ray, the skeletal class was assessed as well: five landmarks were identified, corresponding to the deepest point of the line between the nasal spine and the prosthion (A -subspinale), the deepest point on the line between infradentale and pogonion (B -supramentale), the lowest point of the chin (Menton, Me), the point at the mandibular angle (gonion, Go), and the central point of the sella turcica (S -sella). Angles ANB (subspinale-nasion-supramentale), SNA (sella-nasion-subspinale) and SN-GoMe (angle between the sella-nasion line and the mandibular plane) were measured [18] . Finally, the corrected ANB angle (ANBc) was calculated according to Miralles et al., as follows [23] :
ANBc angles between 0° and 4° were classified Class I, under 0° Class III and over 4° Class II (Fig. 2) .
Each measurement was taken a second time by the same observer and by another operator to test intra-and interobserver variability. Student's t-test was applied to test possible statistically significant differences (p<0.01).
Two-way ANOVA test was performed to assess possible statistically significant modifications of facial parameters according to skeletal classes and sex, as well as their interaction (p<0.01). In case of statistically significant differences according to skeletal class, post-hoc Tukey HSD tests were performed.
RESULTS
Among males, 41 belonged to Class I, 18 to Class II and 32 to Class III; among females, 70 were included in Class I, 25 in Class II and 34 in Class III.
No statistically significant intra-and inter-observer differences were found (p>0.01). George (20) : supraglabella (Sg), glabella (G), nasion (N), nasale (Na), Point A (A), Point B (B), suprapogonion (SPog), pogonion (Pog), gnathion (Gn), menton (Me). Facial landmarks: supraglabella (Sg'), glabella (G'), nasion (N'), nasale (Na'), subnasale (Sn), superior labial sulcus (SLS), labrale superius (LS), stomion (Sto), labrale inferius (LI), inferior labial sulcus (ILS), suprapogonion (SPog'), pogonion (Pog'), gnathion (Gn'), menton (Me'). Overall results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , Statistically significant differences according to sex were found for labrale superius, stomion and labrale inferius, with thicker soft tissues in males than in females in all the skeletal classes (p<0.01, Fig. 3 ).
Soft tissue thicknesses at labrale superius and gnathion showed statistically significant differences according to skeletal class (p<0.01). For gnathion landmark in both sexes and labrale superius landmark in males, post-hoc tests highlighted statistically significant differences among the three classes: Class III had the thickest soft tissue layer, Class I an intermediate value, and Class II the thinnest layer (p<0.01). Fig. (3) . Overall values of facial soft tissue thickness at each facial landmark in males and females; *: Statistically significant differences according to sex (two-way ANOVA test, p<0.01).
In females, soft tissue thickness at labrale superius was significantly larger in Classes I and III than in Class II.
No significant sex x skeletal class interactions were found for all variables.
DISCUSSION
The assessment of facial soft tissue thickness has many clinical and surgical applications, and is a field of research which may take an important advantage from anatomy. The search for anatomical relationships between soft tissues and underlying bones and teeth is crucial to enlighten the inner rules concerning the construction of facial anatomy and is the key to obtain possible predicting models or canons of facial harmony. One of the still debated issues concerns possible differences of facial soft tissues thickness according to skeletal classes [18] .
Literature on adults reports general rules according to which soft tissues are thicker in areas with less skeletal growth: for example, patients with skeletal Class III with an overgrowth of the mandibular region present a thicker layer of soft tissues in the maxillary area, and vice versa [11] . This conclusion confirms the statement by Dumont who verified that skeletal classes influence soft tissue thickness, as the latter one in the chin region decreases with the increase of mandibular protrusion [24] . On the other hand, thicknesses at the upper third of the face do not significantly change as soft tissues are adherent to the bone [8] .
However, although general indications concerning the construction of face are provided, results given by studies performed on different population groups show some discordances. Hamid and Abuaffan [1] in a Sudanese population found that Class II showed thinner soft tissues in the upper lip region (subnasale, labrale superius and stomion), whereas in Class III the lower facial region (labrale inferius, labiomental sulcus, pogonion) had the thinnest soft-tissue layers.
Utsuno et al., [11] in a Japanese group found differences in facial soft tissue thickness at labrale inferius in males (higher in Class II), and at subnasale, labrale superius, stomion (higher in Class III), labiomentale and pogonion (higher in Class II) in females.
Kurkcuoglu et al., [13] in a Turkish population confirmed that most of the modifications involve the middle and lower thirds of face, with the highest differences among Classes at nasion, labrale superius, stomion (higher in Classes I and III) and subnasale (higher in Classes II and III) in males; at labrale superior, pogonion (higher in Class III) and labrale inferius (higher in Class II) in females. On the other side, in a similar Turkish population Kamak and Celikoglu [15] found a statistically significant increase of soft tissue thickness at labrale superius and stomion in Class III, at labrale inferius in Class II. Gungor et al., [17] in a Central Anatolian group found differences in soft tissue thicknesses at rhinion, labrale superius (higher in Class III) and labrale inferius (higher in Class II) in males, and at nasion and labrale inferius in females (higher in Class II).
Wang et al., [10] in a Chinese population found a statistically significant variation according to skeletal classes only at stomion, being thicker in Class III than in the other two Classes.
The discordances between studies may find different reasons: first, in some cases, results are not comparable, as some authors classify skeletal classes according to different angle thresholds [11] . Secondarily racial variations exist, as highlighted by different authors [10, 15] , probably including also the ethnic sub-categories, as suggested by studies performed in the close populations [13, 15, 20] .
If possible, the scenario is even more fragmentary in case of children where a few articles are available concerning differences among skeletal classes: Utsuno et al., [19] in a Japanese population aged between 7 and 18 years concluded that skeletal class may explain the variability of facial measurements, as it depends upon the maxillary and mandibular positions which are affected by factors inhibiting or improving skeletal growth. Pithon et al., [20] analysed a NorthEastern Brazilian group of children aged between 8 and 12 years and found differences in thickness at stomion and pogonion (higher in Class III) and at the bottom lip, corresponding to labrale inferius (higher in Class II). However, no further anatomical considerations on these differences were provided.
In our previous study about midfacial soft-tissue thickness in children, we focused on the combined effects of sex and age, but we did not assess other biological characteristics of the patients [21] . The present study approached the problem from a different point of view, and verified the existence of a statistically significant difference between the three skeletal classes at labral superius and gnathion: overall, in both sexes Class II children had the thinnest soft tissues and Class III the thickest ones. Indeed, the results are difficult to discuss, as literature concerning the children is very limited; nevertheless, provide some food for thoughts. First, general rules concerning adults seem not to be entirely followed in case of children, as Class II shows lower thicknesses in labrale superius; from this point of view, the present data are concordant with several articles on adult population, where this specific difference has already been reported [13, 15, 17] .
In addition, the present investigation highlighted a statistically significant difference between Class II and III at gnathion which represents a novel information in comparison with existing literature.
Anyway, racial variability seems to be observed also in children, as the few available databases provide discordant results [20] . Therefore, the need for further studies including population data is clear, to improve the knowledge of ethnic differences concerning this anatomical detail.
For what concerns metrical measurements, no comparison can be performed with the few existing in literature because of differences in the experimental protocols: for example, Pithon et al., measured the distance at each facial landmark from the bone surface according to planes parallel to the Frankfurt plane [20] , whereas the present study performed measurements following George's indications, following the same procedures applied in the previous article [21] .
Another example of possible comparison derives from a previous article by Ferrario et al., [18] : in a group of orthodontic Class I and II patients aged 8 to 14 years, the authors analysed the thickness of facial soft tissues as a global value (area comprised between the soft tissue profile and the nasion-pogonion line) and found larger values in males and in Class II children [18] . They attributed the differences to size discrepancies, that disappeared after standardisation for facial height. Unfortunately, differences in both the method and the sample characteristics prevent a full comparison with the current investigation.
The dishomogeneous approaches to this topic, in children as in adults, prevent from acquiring comparable data, and explain difficulties in reaching a common interpretation of results. An important difference among articles is about skeletal class definition: usually sagittal differences between the maxillary and mandibular apical bases are assessed through ANB angle, but this parameter proved to be influenced by variations in maxillary position (assessed through SNA angle) and by rotation of the jaw (indicated by SN-GoMe angle [23] ,). In the current study, the skeletal class was assessed correcting ANB angle according to both maxillary position and mandibular rotation [18, 23] .
For what concerns relationships with sex, the present study generally confirms results provided by the previous publication, as it confirms the generally higher facial soft tissue thickness in males than in females, especially in the middle and lower facial thirds [21] .
Unfortunately, our sample size prevented us to divide the children also according to age, and this is a limitation of the investigation. In addition, other variables need to be taken adequately into consideration to gain a full knowledge of the relationship between soft tissues and skeletal class, such as the variability of teeth positions (overbite and overjet), dental formula and dynamics of growth, which still must be considered.
In conclusion, the present study provides a new contribution to the issue of links between facial surface and skeletal classes: further studies are needed to reach a standardization of assessment procedures and to verify the possible modifications due to ethnic factors.
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